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Didn't get enough 
vacation? There's 
another one just around 
the corner—Martin Luther 
King Jr.1 s Birthday is on 
Monday,]an. 16. 
Volume 17, No. 12 The newsletter for faculty and staff Jan. 6,1995 
Traffic to run rings around campus with new road 
UCF biology professor Jack Stout spent part of his holiday vacation searching 
through a stretch of wetlands and 
pines on the UCF campus to prevent 
future homelessness. Stout checked 
the strips of property where road 
construction will soon occur. As it 
turned out, he discovered mounds 
created by gopher tortoises, but not a 
single tortoise that needed to be 
relocated for its protection. 
That was just one step in the 
President Hitt offers 
United Way thank you 
"UCF begins 1995 with 
unprecedented momentum towards 
its overall goal of becoming the 
nation's foremost metropolitan 
university. One of the clearest signs 
that UCF is gaining ground on its 
goal can be found in the willingness 
of the university community to 
contribute to the quality of life in our 
metropolitan region through record 
United Way 






highs in the 
rate of 
participation 
and total dollars pledged. Indeed, 
participation of more than 46 percent 
eclipsed the previous year's rate by 
8 points, while pledges rose by over 
41 percent, to nearly $75,000. This 
record accomplishment exhibits both 
generosity of spirit and commitment 
to the values of a metropolitan 
university. Thank you for getting 
UCF off to such a fine start in a 
new year." 
preparation for extending Gemini 
Boulevard, which, when completed, 
will encircle the campus. The new 
extension will be called Gemini East. 
A branch off Gemini—the McCulloch 
Road connector—will run north to 
McCulloch Road. It intersects Alafaya 
Trail and will provide another 
entrance to the university. Currently, 
the Board of Regents is finalizing the 
construction contract with work 
expected to begin in February. 
According to John Bolte, vice 
president of administration and 
finance, the increase of traffic on 
campus over the last year gives this 
road extension a high priority. 
"Eventually, Gemini East will be 
widened from two to four lanes, but 
that won't happen for three or four 
years and then only if we work to get 
the monies for it," he said. 
The existing portion of Gemini 
South between the Wayne Densch 
Sports Center and the power plant 
will be widened to four lanes this 
year, also. "This is a heavily used area, 
so two lanes will be kept open during 
the construction," Bolte said. "The 
remainder of the construction will 
open up a new road, so it should be a 
pretty 'clean' project." 
Gemini East will run from the 
power plant through the Arboretum, 
then turn north to extend past the 
eastside of the new CREOL building 
Please see TRAFFIC, page 3 
Bringing It All Together 
Rob Reedy, UCF Art Department chair, puts the Brushing touches to the UCF National Ceramics International 1995, 
which opens in the UCF Art Gallery Jan. 9, Reedy, who is the curator, has assembled a diverse exhibition of con-
temporary American ceramics. See story on page 3. Photo by Richard Spencer. 
Rotary award sends student packing for year in Spain 
The Rotary Foundation has named University of Central Florida senior Juliann Hickey 
as a recipient of its Academic Year 
Ambassadorial Scholarship, valued at 
up to $21,500. She is the first UCF 
student to receive this award. 
Hickey was selected by Rotary 
District 6980 Foundation Education 
Awards Committee. As a scholarship 
recipient, Hickey will travel to 
Madrid, Spain, a location determined 
by Rotary District 6980, where she will 
remain for a year and serve as a 
goodwill ambassador furthering the 
Rotary Foundation's goals of world 
peace and international 
understanding. She will leave for 
Europe after graduating next May. 
Funding for travel is in addition to the 
scholarship amount. 
"I still can't believe that I was 
named. It's like a dream come true. 
When I was told over the phone that I 
had been selected, I was speechless. 
I'm never speechless. The person 
telling me asked me three times if I 
was there," she said. 
While in Madrid, Hickey will 
speak at various engagements about 
American culture and lifestyles. She 
will also attend Universidad 
Complutense where she will continue 
studying Spanish. Upon returning to 
the U.S., Hickey will participate in 
speaking forums discussing her 
experiences in Madrid. 
Hickey, who is majoring in both 
advertising /public relations and 
Spanish and minoring in Latin 
American and Iberian area studies, 
said she hopes to pursue a career in 
the international relations field. She 
said that her stay in Madrid will 
complement her goal. 
"It's a perfect opportunity for me 
to learn about people in another 
culture. I'm just happy to be given this 
chance," Hickey said. 
To be considered for the Rotary 
scholarship, candidates had to show a 
strong involvement within the 
community, and they had to have 
maintained a high grade point 
Please see ROTARY, page 3 
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MEMORANDUM 
To: Faculty 
From: Carole Hinshaw, Library 
Subject: Library Instruction Classes 
A reminder to schedule library instruction classes for Spring term. Librarians 
provide customized course-related instruction in the selection and use of 
pertinent resource materials. In addition, instruction is provided on using LUIS, 
the on-line catalog and numerous electronic databases. Submit at least two weeks 
in advance. Faculty are encouraged to attend with their students. 
Call the library reference department for iirformation at 823-5880 or contact 
Carole Hinshaw, coordinator of bibliographic instruction, at 
chinshaw@pegasus.cc.ucf.edu. 
A basic introduction to the library is available on audiocassette. This tour 
offers a convenient way for new library patrons-students, faculty or staff to 
familiarize themselves with the UCF Library. It is available at the reserve desk on 
the main floor during regular library hours. 
To: All faculty, staff and students 
From: Patricia L. Stuart, ARNP 
Subject Campus Wellness Center 
Make good on your New Year's Resolution! 
The next Freedom From Smoking class will begin Jan. 25 at the Wellness 
Center from 1-2 p.m. The cost is $12 and it runs for eight weeks. For more 
information, call 823-5841. 
To: All faculty and staff 
From: Gary E. Whitehouse, Provost 
Subject: Founder's Day 1995 
We are currently planning for the annual Founders' Day Honors 
Convocation at which we will recognize many of the outstanding achievements 
of our faculty and student body. As identified in the catalog, the ceremony is 
scheduled for Wednesday, April 5. The event will be held at 10:15 a.m. in the 
Visual Arts Auditorium. 
We will recognize our outstanding teachers, advisors, researchers and 
librarians. We are also presenting special Founders' awards to a select group of 
students who have excelled in their work at the university. Additionally, we 
will recognize those members of our faculty who have completed 20 years of 
service as well as those who are retiring this year. Graduating seniors who have 
completed honors thesis and who rank in the top 1 percent of their class will 
also be recognized. 
Classes will be canceled between 10 a.m. and noon on April 5 so that people 
who wish to attend can do so. I invite you to join us as we honor the academic 
achievements of our colleagues and students. 
On another subject, I would like to remind the faculty of the Faculty Senate 
Resolution 1991/1992-3 regarding Final Exams. The administration strongly 
supports this resolution and expects the faculty to abide by it. The Resolution 
reads as follows: 
"It is normally expected that a final examination be given in each course 
that is taught. Recognizing that there are courses where a final exam, per se, 
may be less appropriate, an alternative final assessment may be used. Faculty 
should provide an explanation of their assessment in course syllabi. Regardless 
of the type of mechanism employed, it is the expectation that each faculty 
member will meet his/her class for the scheduled number of sessions as 
published in the university calendar and semester schedule, including the final 
examination period." 
To: All faculty and staff 
From: Dr. Tom Huddleston, associate vice president, Enrollment and 
Academic Services 
Subject: Lead Scholars Program 
As a result of a university task force initiative, UCF announces the 
commencement of the LEAD (Leadership Enrichment & Academic 
1
 5ffidalBaUot ' 
To spotlight the UCF Employee of the 
Month 
I nominate: 
(name) (campus address) 
to be UCF Employee of the Month. (Nominee must have been a 
University Support Personnel System employee at least two years.) 
Any employee, including faculty and A&P, may nominate a candidate 
on the basis of job performance, dependability, attitude, etc. A name 
submitted remains in the pool of eligible candidates for one year. 
Signed: 
(name) (campus address, phone) 
Cut ballot and return to personnel, ADM 230, EOM. (Mark envelope 
"confidential.") 
Development) Scholars Program for Fall 1995. A development committee, 
consisting of representatives from each of the colleges, the Honors Program, 
the Division of Student Affairs and two student representatives, has been 
named to assist Pam Anthrop in her efforts to direct this program. 
The LEAD Scholars Program is designed to provide a distinctive 
opportunity for talented entering students with interests in leadership, 
scholarship and service. This program fosters further enrichment in these areas 
while enhancing the academic growth and individual development of future 
leaders during their first two years at the university. LEAD Scholars privileges 
are identified to serve as program incentives and rewards. 
Though similar programs operate at campuses such as the University of 
Maryland, North Carolina State University, Duke University and Creighton 
University, we believe this new program provides another distinctive attribute 
to UCF for those promising students considering other universities. 
As UCF continues to seek to offer the best undergraduate education for its 
students, it is a pleasure to present the LEAD Scholars Program. Prospective 
LEAD Scholars must be admitted to UCF and make separate application to the 
program for selection. More information regarding this program may be 
obtained by contacting Pam Anthrop, 210 Administration, 823-2691. 
To: Faculty 
From: Sharon Ekern, Purchasing Department 
Subject: State Contract for Modular Furniture 
The Purchasing Department has received the state contract for modular 
furniture. This contract contains the two manufacturer's, Steelcase and Allsteel, 
who have been selected as the university's standard for this type of furniture. 
If your department has a modular furniture request, it will no longer need 
to be bid. You may contact the state contract vendor and ask for quotations 
based on the contract pricing. The contract provides space planning services 
upon the customer's request for $55 per hour, which may be necessary in 
determining your department's needs. The contract quotes delivery from these 
two manufacturers in 60-90 days. 
Please contact the Purchasing Department at x2661 if you would like 
additional information concerning this contract. 
To: Faculty 
From: Sharon Ekern, Purchasing Department 
Subject: State Contract for Vechicles 
The Purchasing Department has received this year's state contract for 
automobiles and light trucks. If your department plans to make a vehicle 
purchase this fiscal year, please contact Gene Moye, senior purchasing agent at 
x2611 for information on this contract. (This contract expires before the end of 
the fiscal year.) 
UCF Library Faculty Orientation 
Have you visited the UCF Library recently? Be the first in your department 
to learn about new enhancements and new technology in your library. 
LUIS (Library User Information Service) contains: 
the on-line catalog for the UCF Library, other SUS libraries, and 
community colleges 
electronic journal indexes 
other unique databases 
remote access 





Faculty Orientation Schedule, Spring 1995 
Jan. 4 10 a.m. -11 a.m. 
Jan. 5 3 p.m. - 4 p.m. 
Jan. 6 10 a.m. -11 a.m. 
Jan. 9 3 p.m. - 4 p.m. 
Jan. 10 11 a.m. - Noon; 2 p.m. - 3 p.m. 
Jan. 11 1 p.m. - 2 p.m.; 3 p.m. - 4 p.m. 
More sessions will be offered upon request. If you have questions, contact 
Carole Hinshaw at x5880, chinshaw@pegasus.cc.ucf.edu. 
Grand Opening 
ofthe 
UCF Fitness Center 
January 9 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Student Center 
PAGE 2 THE UCF REPORT 
CUps 
THIS ISSUE: 
This issue of The UCF Report is for the weeks 
of Friday, Jan. 6-12, and Jan 13-19. It is the 12th 
issue of fiscal year 1994-95. 
WHAT HAPPENED THEN: 
Jan. 9,1978— Trevor Colbourn, acting presi-
dent of San Diego State University, was named 
by the Board of Regents as the second president 
of Florida Technological University. 
Jan. 15,1979 —Trevor Colbourn was inaugu-
rated as Florida Technological University's 
second president. 
WHAT'S HAPPENING NOW: 
• An Indian and Pakistanian fashion show 
will be held in the Visual Arts Building on Jan. 
27 at 8 p.m. For further information, call Joanna 
McCully at x5737. 
• The new Computer Science Building is 
under construction. A special groundbreaking is 
scheduled for Feb. 6, featuring demonstrations 
of virtual reality and a robot. 
• Computerized messages, called E-mail, are 
treated no differently than paper records under 
Florida's Goverment in the Sunshine law. State 
law stipulates that all state organizations must 
retain and store all of its public electronic 
records. There was recently a legal ruling, after a 
formal request by the Tampa Tribune, that all E-
mail at public universities in Florida, whether 
received or sent, be designated public informa-
tion. Some newspapers are now regularly 
receiving copies of all E-mail of university 
administrators. 
• Pegasus Circle will be blocked from the 
Library service drive to the College of Business 
Administration building drop-off drive for the 
next 14 to 16 months. This allows for construc-
tion of the Computer Center Expansion facility. 
• The Center for Outreach Credit at UCF 
will work with you to custom design your 
academic offerings. The center offers off-campus 
credit courses, accelerated on-campus courses, 
sponsored contract courses and partnership 
programs. Some of the unusual credit courses 
include distance learning courses, masters 
programs at NASA in engineering managment, 
Sea World Symposium on sharks /reefs with 
optional credit and much more. The center 
organizes all the details of your off-campus and 
special on-campus credit courses, institutes and 
seminars. For more information, call 823-6108 or 
823-6114. 
• WUCF-FM offers Rhythm Revue on 
Fridays from 2-3 p.m., which features Southern 
soul, harmony and doo-wop groups, early 
Motown, Latin soul, early funk and other music 
that "invented" rock and roll. Tune into 89.9. 
UPCOMING HOLIDAYS: 
Even though you've barely recovered from 
the holidays, our next day of leave is just around 
the corner. The university is closed on Monday 
Jan. 16 for Martin Luther King Jr.'s birthday 
(observed). 
National ceramics exhibit to open 
at UCF Art Gallery this month 
The UCF Report 
The UCF Report is a publication of the office of public 
affairs, Division of University Relations, 
University of Central Florida, P.O. Box 160090, 
Orlando, FL 32816-0090, (407) 823-2504. Publication 
of announcements and official memoranda about 
university policy and procedures in The UCF Report 
constitutes official notice to faculty and staff. 
Joanne Griggs, editor 
Sheila Anderson, editorial assistant 
Ricardo Aguilar, photo editor 
The University of Central Florida Art Gallery 
begins the new year with a celebration of the 
diversity in American ceramics by presenting the 
UCF National Ceramics Invitational 1995. It will 
run from Jan. 9 to Feb. 7. 
The show, with UCF Art Department Chair Rob 
Reedy as curator, will feature 30 ceramic artists 
from all parts of the United States who have been 
invited to participate. Reedy said his intent with 
this show is to emphasize the diversity of what is 
happening in contemporary American ceramics. 
"As curator, I dislike themes," Reedy said. "I 
try to pull together works that I find to be 
challenging or that I simply enjoy viewing. The 
message of the show will come from the quality 
and excitement of the pieces, not from a theme that 
I impose. I intend the show to be a celebration of 
differences. It is the result of one artist looking at 
the work of other artists and responding to 
diversities." 
With that in mind, Reedy has assembled a 
diverse range of artists at various stages of their 
careers. Some, such as Ke Francis, Susan and 
Stephen Kemenyffy, Robert Pipenburg and Jeanne 
Otis, have developed international reputations. 
Most are well-known nationally while a few are 
emerging talents at the beginning of their exhibition 
careers. The diversity theme also extends to the 
subject matter of the various works on display and 
the techniques used to create them. 
Reedy joined UCF in 1993 from Bradley 
University in Peoria, 111., where he was director of 
the Division of Art and associate professor. He has 
also served as chair of the art departments at the 
Ringling School of Art and Design in Sarasota, Fla., 
and Itawamba Junior College in Fulton, Miss. He 
earned his bachelor's and master's degrees in fine 
arts from the University of Mississippi in Oxford, 
majoring in ceramics with a minor in sculpture. He 
credits his upbringing in rural Mississippi as having 
a major effect on his attitudes toward art. 
A reception for the artists and the curator will be 
held on Friday, Jan. 13, 5-7 p.m. at the gallery. 
Gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. The UCF Art Gallery is located in 
the Visual Arts Building. All gallery programs are 
funded in part by Alice and William S. Jenkins 
Foundation through its Partners in Art for Visual 
Education Program. For more information, call the 
gallery at (407) 823-2676. 
M c C u l l o c h R o a d 
TRAFFIC, continued from page 1 
and past the Cypress Dome to the Arena. The 
road will also skirt an old hammock of live oaks, 
the only one on campus. A dirt road has already 
been cut from Gemini to McCulloch in 
preparation for this project. 
The construction through the Arboretum 
will be the most difficult. "In that portion, we 
have to build the road with culverts to allow the 
water that flows naturally from the core of the 
ROTARY, continued from page 1 
average. 
Her community involvements included 
working with the Orlando Chamber of 
Commerce through her participation in 
Leadership Orlando. She was a tutor with 
various community and school service projects. 
Hickey was also a World Cup volunteer. 
Hickey7 s accomplishments include receiving 
the Marjorie Tyler Fellowship, serving as director 
of Academic Affairs for the UCF Student 
Government Executive Branch and serving on the 
UCF library Advisory Committee, UCF 
Scholarship Committee, Leadership UCF Steering 
Committee, UCF Academic Calendar Planning 
Committee, UCF Student Alumni Association and 
the President's Leadership Council. She was past 
chair of the Provost Student Advisory Committee 
and is a member of the Golden Key National 
Honor Society, Zeta Tau Alpha and Omicron Delta 
Kappa. She has been on the President's Honor 
Roll for several semesters. 
Past accomplishments include having 
received the Zeta Tau Alpha Leadership Award 
for the 1993-94 academic year and having served 
as the sorority's past vice president. 
This map shows 
how the campus will 
look when the 
addition of Gemini 
East and the 
McCulloch Road 
connector are 
finished within the 
next year. The new 
roads will be two-
lanes with plans to 
widen them to four 
lanes in the next 
three or four years. 
campus to the large wetlands south of the 
Arboretum. We have to make sure not to disturb 
that drainage." 
The grading necessary to widen the road to 
four lanes in the future will be done as the two-
lane road is built. According to Bolte the project 
should be completed in a year if no major 
problems develop. 
UCF grad and former employee 
makes her mark in poetry 
The National Library of Poetry, which seeks 
to discover and encourage new talent, selected a 
UCF graduate and former employee's poem, 
"Mr. Jones," to be published in its latest 
anthology, "Edge of Twilight." Etta Jean Smith, a 
systems analyst at a local software firm, has been 
writing poetry for five years; her favorite subjects 
are feelings and relationships. 
The National Library of Poetry will also 
include another of Smith's poems, "Being 
Present," in its anthology, "Best Poems of 1995." 
In addition, Sparrowgrass Poetry Forum will 
publish one of her poems, "Lady," in "Poetic 
Voices of America" later this year. Smith's poem, 
"Separation" received a Thomas Burnett Swann 
Poetry Award from The Gwendolyn Brooks 
Writers Association of Florida and was published 
in the spring 1991 edition of "Revelry." 
Smith, who has a self-published chat book 
titled "Poems from a Mid-Life Crisis," worked at 
UCF as a full-time and part-time employee for 21 
years before returning to college and earning a 
bachelor's degree in liberal studies in 1989. 
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CLASSIFIED 
For sale 
Amazon parrot, very friendly. Also, large 7 foot brass 
cage. 859-6022. 
1983 BMW, 4-door, loaded, sunroof, new tires. Must sell. 
$2,900 or OBO. 578-0997. 
Computer, IBM PC, model 50 with Word Perfect and 
Lotus; and HP Deskjet printer. $500. x5094. 
Couch, blue calico. '84, excellent shape. $200. Electric train 
set and track with houses on 4x8 plywood. $100. Carol, 
x2598. 
Hewlett-Packard Printer with Epson emulation cartridge 
and extra ink cartridges. Excellent condition, laser-quality 
print $200.2400 Baud external modem $25. Mary Lou 
x5133 or 677-8703. 
Himalayan cat, champ, bloodline, good with kids. Jem, 
249-0008, x230 or after 6 p.m. 249-0853. 
Home stereo speakers, one pair, 3-way (10" Pyle woofer, 
4" mid titanium dome tweeter); wood finish cabinets, 
includes stand. $200. Ed, 273-5048. 
'87 Hyundai, gray, 2 dr., 5-speed, electric moon roof, a/c. 
$2,500 obo. Vic, 381-8532 after 4 p.m. or x0139. 
Lawn mower 20' mulcher. Good condition. 
Reconditioned. $80. Weight set, like new, 175 lbs., $20. 
275-1551. 
Lovely manufactured home for sale (below appraised 
value) in Palm Valley. Newly carpeted and painted, inside 
and out; two bedrooms, two baths. $34,900.823-6269 or 
365-3039. 
Motor bike: '87 Yamaha Riva. Great for back and forth to 
UCF. 2,300 miles, repainted black, runs good, very 
dependable. $300. Tom, 365-3483. 
Moving sale: Furniture in perfect condition. Love seat 
and matching chair, twin beds, brand new twin 
comforters and matching sheets, 6 ft. gray and black bar 
and 4 bar stools, oak study desk with shelves and chair. 
695-3901 or 823-6440. 
Nintendo-NES Sportset, like new. control deck, NES 
satellite, 4 controls, 6 games. $90. Gloria, 277-1625. 
Raliegh Racing Bike, like new. 27" 10-speed. $100 or best 
offer. x5518 or 275-7776. 
Room/bath in private Oviedo home. Kitchen/laundry 
privileges available. Non-smoker, pet-lover. Marti, x2356 
or 365-3870 after 6 p.m. 
Trailer: 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 bath, on Carpenter Road in 
East Orange County. Central heat/air, screened porch, 
double roof on 1 /3 acre lot. Good for investment property. 
$24,000 or best offer. 15 min. from UCF and close to 
schools and shops. 282-0276 after 6 p.m. 
White/cream Bernhardt couch, like new. $450 or best 
offer. Contemporary style, rose-colored chair for $75 or 
best offer. Pam, 249-4750. 
Wood podium (23-1/2" x 16"); ladies bowling ball 
and bag; Sears sewing machine in cabinet with 
attachments, needs tension repair; Sears organ 
(33"x31"), two keys are sticking. Karen Foreman, x5826. 
Wanted 
Ping, #3 wood. Oroma. x3893 or 855-7730. 
"G" Railroad train or accesories. Also Johnson Bros, 
china, white "Athena." Richard, x2419. 
Miscellaneous 
Four kittens found abandoned in Research Park They're 
healthy and have had their shots. $10 ea., one or more. If 
you would like to give them a good home, please call 
Angelika, 249-4762. 
Mountain cabin, located in N. Georgia mountains, 3 
miles from Helen, famous for its Bavarian Village and 
Oktoberfest. 2 story, 2 bdrm, fireplace, located on 
Wildwood on Pink Mountain. 9 miles from white water 
rafting, 3 miles from horseback riding, 4 miles from 
tubing on the Chatahoochee River, 11/2 hours from snow 
skiing. $250 week Linda, 855-0881 or x6102. 
Editor's note: Classified ads can be faxed (x3403) 
mailed or hand delivered to Public Affairs, ADM 338. 
They must be received no later than copy deadline 
date printed on the bottom of page 1. No ads will be 
accepted over the telephone. 
January 
Women's Basketball at Florida 
International at 7:30 pm. 
Men's Basketball vs. FIU at UCF 
Arena, 8:00 pm. 
8 
Faculty Artist Recital - Visual Arts 
Auditorium 3:00 pm. Details: 823-2869 
Study Skills Workshops (five weeks), 
Student Academic Resource Center. 
Details: 823-5130 
Men's Basketball vs. FAU at UCF 
Arena, 7:30 pm. 
9-10 
Special Event: Jeep Eagle Tour, 
Student Center Green. Details: 823-
2611 
10 
Tuesday Knight Live: Comedian Craig 
Anton. Wild Pizza 9:00 pm. Details: 
823-2611 
GLBSU Semester Kick-Off, Phillips 
Hall, #218, 9:00 pm. Details: 648-0057 
11 
Registration for Community 
Volleyball; play 1/18-3/8. Details: 
823-2408 
Brown Bag Lecture: "Save the 
Environment", Student Center, #214, 
12:00 pm. Details: 823-2611 




Senior Citizen Audit Registration. 
Details: 823-5433 
Women's Basketball vs. Campbell at 
UCF Arena at 7:30 pm. 
Men's Basketball vs. GSU at Atlanta, 
GA at 7:00 pm. 
13 
Town & Gown Winter Social, 
Downtown UCF Business Center. 
Details: 423-6931 
Welcome Back Jam II, Student Center 
Multi-Purpose Room, 10:00 pm. 
Details: 823-2611 
Quality Management Overview 
Course, ADM. 230,10 am-noon. 
Details: 823-2771 
14 
Women's Basketball vs. College of 
Charleston at UCF at 4:00 pm. 
Men's Basketball vs. Samford at 
Birmingham, AL at 8:30 pm. 
16 
Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday 
(school closed) 
16-21 
Volunteer Week UCF. Details: 823-
3318 
17 
Tuesday Knight Live: Comic Duo -
Arsenaux & Mitchell, Wild Pizza, 9:00 
pm. Details: 823-2611 
Substance Abuse Family Education 
Seminar noon - 2 pm, ADM bldg., 
BOR room. Details: 823-2165. 
17-18 
UCF Blood Drive, Student Center 
Green. Details: 823-3318 
18 
Community Service Fair, Student 
Center Green, 11:00 am-2:00 pm. 
Details: 823-3318 
Recreational Sports Deadline: 
Community Volleyball, Deadline: 1 / 
11. Details: 823-2408 
Hot Topic Speaker: Donna Ferraro on 
"Domestic Violence." Student Center 
Auditorium, 8:00 pm. Details: 823-
2611 
19 
Women's Basketball at Georgia State 
at 7:00 pm. 
Men's Basketball vs. Mercer, UCF 
Arena at 7:30 pm. 
Faculty Senate Meeting, PH 115,4 
pm.-5:15 pm. Details: 823-5526 
Library Exhibits 
January 
Islamic Culture and Civilization by 
Ali Shehata, President, Moslem 
Student Association 
Urbino Program by Dr. Anthony 
Cervone, Department of Foreign 
Languages and Literatures 
Martin Luther King, Jr. by Phyllis 
Hudson, Library 
The Life of Jean F.M. Waldeck by 
Marty Stein 
February 
UCF: A Microcosm of the World by 
Waltraud Morales, Interim Director, 
Office of International Studies 
Rape Awareness and Prevention by 
Terri Langford, Coordinator, Student 
Health Center 
Black History Month by Lashon 
Ferguson, President, African 
American Student Union 
Theatre 
1 /19-29 Trojan Women by Euripides. 
Opening Nights 7:30 pm.Thurs./Fri./ 
Sat. 8:00 pm. Sunday Matinee 2:00 pm. 
.;& Arts 
1/9-2/7 UCF National Ceramics 
Invitational 1995. An exhibition 
curated by Robert Reedy, ceramicist. 
Reception: Friday, Janr43, 5-8 pm. 
2/17-24 Regional Finalists of the 
National Competition for High School 
Artists. UCF Art Gallery. 
3/10-4/13 Exhibit: Robert River: 
Prints and Drawings, UCF Art Gallery. 
4/21-6/2 Exhibit: BFADegree Shows 
and Annual Juried Student Exhibition, 
UCF Art Gallery. Opening Reception 
and Awards Ceremonv, 4 /21 , 5-8 pm. 
Music 
1/8 Louis Roney, tenor with pianist 
Gary Wolf: 3:00 pm. Music Rehearsal 
Hall, $5.00. 
1/14 Clarinet Day, Music Rehearsal 
Hall. Schedule TBA. 
1/19 Mario Davidovsky, composer, in 
a lecture; noon at the Music Rehearsal 
Hall. Free. 
2/20 Winter Orchestra Concert at 8:00 
pm. Location TBA. Free 
4/14 UCF Jazz Lab Spring Concert 
8:00 pm. Student Center 
Auditorium. $5. 
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